AccuCreaser Air

Our top-of-the-line vacuum-feed creasing and perforating solution – fast, consistent and accurate.

- Vacuum-feed operation with built-in register guide
- Great companion for the COUNT KF-200
- Rotary perf/score, including micro perf
- User-friendly touch screen control

The COUNT™ AccuCreaser Air provides fast, consistent quality creasing and perforating with a variety of features that make it top of its class. Get super accurate CAM actuated compression creasing with rotary perf/score capabilities, including micro-perf (up to four at a time), and automated distance recognition to support auto set-ups for a variety of creases, even perfect bind set-up. The AccuCreaser Air utilizes a bottom vacuum paper feed with a built-in register guide to ensure accuracy with every sheet.
AccuCreaser Air

A quality vacuum-feed solution for high volume creasing and perforating with maximum speed and accuracy.

Features

• Provides modes for creasing, perforating or feeding.
• Bottom vacuum feed with sheet spacing control.
• CAM actuated compression creasing ensures maximum crease accuracy.
• Automated distance recognition allows auto setups for your most common creases and corresponding folds, including perfect bind.
• Perform up to 4 perforations at a time (including micro perforation).
• Includes a sheet counter (for both batch and total sheet count).
• Two-sided die creasing rod accommodates for heavier stock – simply remove and flip over to change from narrow to wide crease.
• User-friendly touch screen for easy set up and control of the machine.
• An ideal companion to the COUNT KF-200 for inline folding.
• Clear top lid provides visibility and easy internal access.

Automatic Set-Up for Many Common Folds

- Half
- Tri-Fold
- Z-Fold
- Letter Fold
- Roll Fold
- Gate Fold
- Double Gate Fold
- Double Parallel Fold
- Perfect Bind - No Hinge
- Perfect Bind - Single Hinge
- Perfect Bind - Double Hinge

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>AccuCreaser Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>ACTREG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Feed</td>
<td>Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>300 lbs (136 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Compression Crease</td>
<td>5,500 (sheets per hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Rotary Perf/Score Speed</td>
<td>12,000 (sheets per hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Weight Range</td>
<td>60 - 350 (gsm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>56.0 L x 30.0 W x 44.0 H in (142.3 x 76.2 x 111.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Sheet Size</td>
<td>24.0 L x 18.0 W in (61.0 x 45.7 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Sheet Size</td>
<td>6.0 L x 4.5 W in (15.2 x 11.4 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>115 V, 60 Hz, 20 A or 230 V, 50 Hz, 20 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3X3 Warranty

The industry’s best warranty protects COUNT™ products against:

- Mechanical Failure – 3 YEARS
- Electrical Failure – 3 YEARS

COUNT print finishing equipment is manufactured by Martin Yale Industries, LLC.
251 Wedcor Avenue, Wabash, Indiana 46992